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1000 PER CENT PROFIT
i FTER several hours of backing and

filling denying and forgetting-

thefj acts about the Catskill land

option ring came out before the
I

s f legislative investigating commit-

tee

¬

t yesterday With this testi-

mony

¬

OQ tiO on its public records how

can the Legislature hesitate tq

repeal the Catskill Water Law
f

4Q to abolish the Board of Water

i
Supply and to wipe out the 50

a day condemnation commis

r donors the counsel special counsel experts appraisers examiners
Marchers photographers and political parasites

J AB The Evening World said last spring Jacob Mayer IB the csten
IDle head of the land option ring He is a rich shrewd real estate

1 operator living In Now York pity and familiar with condemnation
v proceedings and the process by which land is bought cheap and sold
v to the city dear
b

Jacob Mayer and his associates told the truth yesterday as far as
f they went Back jn the fall of 1905 Mr Mayer as he testified Tad

f been told by some friends that there was a good opportunity for
b Investment in the Catskills This was almost two years before the
II iWator Supply Board adopted its June 25 1907 map and fully two
A year before the city took title to the property

Mr Mayer is a rich man and had several hundred thousand dol-

lars
¬

available He arranged with a number of young lawyers and real
i estate agents to buy Catskill farms cheap They bought 3500 or
L 4000 acres square miles a territory as large as Manhattan Island

south of Fortysecond street Where they had to they paid cash
Where they could they left a purchase money mortgage or they

I bought on option Anyhow they got hold of the land
cow they have put in claims for ten times as much as they had

paid These claims are being adjudicated by the 50 a day commist rionere So sure they of getting the money that they have been
able to borrow with the claims as collateral from the Home Trust
Company

When Mr Mayer was asked whether he Invested his money
without having had assurances that tale city would take over the prop
ierty he replied You dont think I am fit for a lunatic asylum do
you Y No one thinks so

r When asked who the friends were who had told him the city
hrouWacquire property he said Some politicians and some lawyers
j Who were these politicians or public officials One of them

1 Seemingly is a Brooklyn for
sl the Home Trust Company is BUS

U Tceptiblo to such Brooklyn influ
1 fences One of them must be a

II New York official because
t bo Brooklyn politician is powe-

rful

¬

enough to control the Water
Supply Board

How do the four million
4 people of New York who

an of less than F3Rt ftLYNaverage 85 a day aenjoy political favorites drawing
50 a day the land option ring with its 1000 per cent profit and the

high officials who are making the city pay for it-

t

I Letters From the People
Apply tn the lliirnl of Edncatlon

1
To the Editor ot The EveulKc KorUi

1 Where can I apply for full Informa-
tion

¬

regarding New Yorks sehoolnhlp
experience and will renders tell what

t they think of such training for young
I men F j

Rutherford N J-

In Germs
To the EUlto of The Es cnlnj Word-

In reiponss to the letter lviilrlns
about gorms I wlrii to say that the
mlcrnblc and chemical origin of disease
have been alternatah predominant ever
taco the dawn of medical science
Some microbes are beneocut and
tome ere not L M YOUNG M D

Central Inrlc
Tb the CJttor of Tb nvenlni WrrM

What Is the clad of Central Park
It R

Central Park extends from Flfljnrith
beet to One Hundred and Tenth mil
from Fifth to EIghth avenue It s aver
two and onehalf iic long end more
than htlf a mile wide covenng fin
acre

The Pet Iroliln-
nI the TAilor of Th frfnlnr world

The pen problem A man bouph1 W
peea for I1W some at SF each others at
Is and 50 cents each respectively tow
many of each did he buy It n the
elajs of InJfttrmttui a equations It-

we let X = number ftE pens T =
number of I5 pens Z v= nXmtar of 6G

oInt pens and P = t jta etormlaat-

eS

t
l r 1

For the
All In the

Year ItT
Month 99

six

are

man

earn

quantity e iving for X Y and Z the
rwultlns equation are X = 1 + P
Y =511Pand7 = I41OF13ylnep-
ectton P mutt equal zero or X Y nnd
Z could not be potlthe Integers which
they must be In this case and the
only nniwerls 1 3 and J J M-

Iixtirrnoo Nnrrctt
T tie Clor ot The E eitrf World

Via titer our a great American
actor by the name or Barrett 7 Is ho-

still living MILLIE D
Iawrenco Enrrett was one of Amer

IcVs foremost tragedians He died torn
years aso

There In > o Uillsun Stdr
To the 5lto of T1e Eien g wrdr-

Is There an Id roa star A W R

A Vliiltn Query
To the tutor of The Cvennv Wr dr

I would like to u ir from rum read
hers who are fin 11 ur WIII lilln aril

wino can tell mo II te p ntlon of th
smmding port Lie nti fff t on Ii-

I

tens If so would It br disable fr a i

amateur replne It VIOLIN

take Irlelr itnifS Hrlclu
To the Editor of The Evening W r J

1 read an IniHcittn lager rwcntly
on the origin of several tih names Ii
It possible fur any IrliT expert to to-

me whit the Irish rt3cre MacNamee-
tnean

I If Mac meRna ionofthcr
what wes the rerrulmler of the nam-

earte mean U j rjy mothers
mil en usssc hssc ay curlotty

AlDAa

J l or

hl n

The DuelB-
y Maurice c t ten

t f
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Gus the SaloonMan Sheds Light on Some Dark Secrets

I
And Mr Jarr Then Learns Startling Facts on Barkeeping

By Roy I McCardell

yj HATE to to
away for a
mlnmte

said Gus By
Chdrchl I JaM
they had them
local options In
New York so I
could leave the llq
our business and
go out on Long
Island mlt a truck

farmWhy
Itll be alii

right coaxed Mr
QYloJt Jarr Come on

Qua we dont get many chances like

thisA

friend in the automobile buslnesi
had asked Mr Jarr to bring an ac-

quaintance
¬

and take a spin up In West
Chester County to try out a new sls-
cjllnde machine Fur coats and caps
had been provided and a good time
promised

I mount to go end Im willing to pay
a fare said Gus but when you have
a liquor store you hilt to keep your eye
on It you got It worse than Oscar
Hammersteln mlt aU his opry houses
you got to be a dlplomatter you got to
be a benker undt cash checks that aint

no good you got to Intuit some people-

or they dont think you la a friend you
got to pull some people In and pull some
people out Such a business

nut Elmer Is a good boy hen look
niter things said Mr Jarr

Elmer Dumkopf what he 1st1 cried
Gus All he knows Is to be a moosl
clan and play a triangle mlt an orches-
tra

¬

but he Is my vlfes brother and I
got to put him to works

Hell be all right just tell him what
you want done said Mr Jarr looth-
Injly

It I call him up first and knock him
onsf nslble mlt the night click under
the bar and then tell him what I want
dons before he knows what Im saying
maybe he vould said Gus But oil
right

So he called over the gawky over-
grown

¬

yellowhaired young German
brotherinlaw and ealdt

Elmer Merkomtnenl As soon as I
go out you take the cash register open
and stuff a handkerchief In the bell so-

4hon It rings my rite vont come down-

stairs
¬

to get tho money for a hat like
she always does when I go out

Vould It not be hosier as I dont
take no money from anybody while
you are out7 asked Elmer with i
vacant smile

There It comes nowr said Gus turn

Ing to Mr Jarr In deipalr You hear
It 7

No you take all the money you can
get and dont give change If you can
help It said Qurn And above all bo
partlcularl-

Sure said Elmer I Till

If Rafferty comes In said Gus you
dont set no drink in front of him but
the tenyearold In the square bottle on
the bottom shelf

Elmer nodded his head
And dont give Slavlnsky anything

but the whiskey thats marked with the
Yiddish letters In the tall bottle or else

I

hell break a winder and then charge
me for fixing It I dont forget

Sure this onel saId Elmer Indicat-

ing
¬

the bottle
Then GUI went on If Schmidt the

delicatessen man should vant his

schnapps dont set anything front of

him but my private bottle In the cabi-

net

¬

or else he Is Insulted
Elmer said hed be lure to remember

Guss private stock for Schmidt-

And when Muller the grocer comes

In for a nip he wont take cue goods

Ho wants the real old Kentucky out oC

the demijohn what U tinder Un bottom
part of the Icebox

This one7 said Elms op nlnf the
bottom of the Icebox

Yei raid Gus and when Beppler

the butcher comes In for his powders-
you to up at the end of the bar behind
the stuffed alligator and you jet him
the black square bottle of Sealskin Bye
because hed sooner die than drink any
other kind

Oh I know that said Elmer He
hit me In the nose yesterday because
I give him the bar goods

Well the bar goods Is what Johnson
the plasterer always takes said QUI

he thinks It has more action In It
Yu I know said Elmer I dont

forget that
And when old Gen Murphy comes In

see you dont offer him anything but
the Dublin Castle Rye Its the only kind
he can drink mltout Bitting a heart-
burns

¬

This bottle asked Elmer picking up
one with a highly lithographed label on
It

Sure thats It replied Gus and
dont forget It for Gen Murphy or I
lose his trade-

I wont forget boss said Elmer
but some of them bottles U empty and

some Is near empty
That all right said Ous fill em

all up fresh from the keg under tha

barThen hi and Mr Jarr went for their
auto ride

A Flight of Fancy b ife ty 1 ki By Fo Long
> w> v >

in > i oi ir loo it i i

I Sayings of Mrs Solomondj 1

Being the Confessions of the Serto
° Hundredth Wife

Translated
By Helen Rowland a-

ttl y v Daughter thou heat questioned tM eonotnn I

r
t 3 My ing marriage and 1 Nape made ameer that

< I < t <s a SURE cure for DUndniu Yea U fc I

t a strong lens through which two people discover ao
t

nruN WlAZig others flaws even ai one who jtndetA the crao MIpainting through a mognlfyinp gm 1

Nay accuse not o bachelor that he taketh matrimony VffMy for M
hath thought SERIOUSLY thereof and that it why he remafcKtfl BINC1L

And when a man boastcth of a SUCCESSFUL courttMp be ttleonstd
not that he hath WON the woman but that he hath GOTTEN away from
her safely For every man thinkrth that when two hall marry for bet
ter or for worse this meaneth that it is better for the woman lint V70RBB

for the man
riO think not that a man rcgardeth thee seriously because ho eompH-

mentcth thee highly but when he reprweth thee because thou wearett <M
openwork waist or holdeth thy dress too high thou maycst ohueVb fop
then he looketh upon thee as Mi personal property Yea thou nayttt
pick out tiny bridesmaid for unkind criticism Is aa the thunder that
warneth thee of the approach of the stormy days of wedlock

A wise woman hath perfect faith in her husbands devotion 7ei i
is too wise to test It by introducing Mm unto widows oven by employing

a fascinating parlor maid For no man tticketh unto a wile at he sttctetk
unto an opinion or unto Ms seat in a streetcar-

Yea thou hast asked me my daughter what it the happiest dofflf
married life And I shall answer easily for it is the day before tMcede-
ding Selaht

ei-

V It

Nixola GreeleySmithS-
ays Husband No 2 Should Be Taken

for Wear father Than for Ornament

rlFifthArticle in ProprwJlre Matrimony Series
Q

J
ehooelng a second husband care

I should be taken to select him tor
wear rather than ornament Per-

haps
¬ I

In the excep¬

tional case ol a
I

woman whose first
marriage was one
of self Interest
some cxtravn franco
of fancy somo
arbitrary prefer-
ence

¬

for a partlcu ¬

lar kind of eye or
nose or mustache
may be tolerated
But generally
speaking the IdeM i

JQIo Hlrt for n second hu-
sband coincides

with that recently expressed to me by a
middleaged widow My Ideal man she

declared Is any mannlth a kind heart
and a good Income

A woman may be lorghen for an un-

wise selection of the Bret husband but
when her second choice proves also her
lack of Judgment she would better pause
midway In her matrimonial career for
even If a chance to take a third V

granted her the opportunity would al-

most

¬

certainly bring calamity along with-

It
There was a woman once who ex ¬

plained her marriage to her fifth hus-

band

¬

by saying that she was bound to

show the lord she could get them as

fast as Ho coved take them A very
dangerous ambition surely for marriage-

for the mera sake of making a record

Is like polo a pastime so dangerous that
It should be Indulged only by our blg2 Jest circles where a large casualty Hit
can be best afforded I d

Moreover nhJIp It may take the
genius of Napoleon the persistence ot
Wellington and the itrutegy of Stony rwall Jackson to secure A drat husband
to annex a second one need only be
what the law requires one to b> any-
way a widow

A second husband by the way should
always be a widower For even a
widows power tops short of making
an old bachelor Into an acceptable hua j

band I
The romantic have quite as much

an
c4 I

objection to tinned emotions as the
epicure has to tinned vegetables But I

after one has spent an hour stringing
fresh beans for instance nnd then finds
at the end of all ones efforts that when
they come to the table there are still
many strings In the mess one Is very I
apt to send for the factory product the
next time Now making an old
bachelor Into a husband Is not unlike
this process of stringing beans no mat
ter with whnt patience and teal one
labors to eradicate his habits of selfish
ness there ore always some fibres of
thorn remaining Whereas the widower
suffered all these dangers In the factory Iof first marriage and to make him
Into an Ideal husband one need only
follow the factory formula Place In
hot water for a few moments and tbe
dish Is then ready to scre and by
the way hf generally gets In the hot
water himself

I j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I III I I I I I JvL 1 1 1 1 1 1
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I The Story of the Operas r

IF-

u By Albert Payson Terhune
NO 19DONIZKTT1S liA FAVORITAK-

nDINAND was moat promising Of all the novices at the MonasterT of

F SftllaRO Bataiar the wise old Abbot was thunderstruck when the youth
suddenly refused to take the vows which should make him a monk end

Insisted on going back to the temptations and strife of the world that lay be-

yond

>

the monastery walls
Artful questioning drew from Ferdinand a confession that he had set eye ou

a wondrously beautiful roman whose Identity he did not know but who hd
driven from hla heart all thoughts of becoming a priest j

Ho longed to seek for this woman to woo and wed her In vaIn did Baltazor
warn the lad that the cloisters sarctlty was the best shield from perils of the
outer world Ferdinand was firm In his resolve railing to dissuade him BIlaurg-
ave the novice his blessing and allowed him to depart 4

The woman whom Ferdinand had seen uas Leonora petted court beauty
favorite of King Alfonso She too had behold Ferdinand and had fallen InIovs
with him at sight When he left the monastery aho caused him to be led blind-

folded to the garden of her villa
The youth wild with Joy at seeing her once more poured forth ardent levy

vows and Implored her to marry hIm Leonoras worldly heart was touched bY
his appeal and her better Impulses prevailing aha bade him leave her forerrwv
At a gift at parting she pressed Into his hand a paper

Just then Leonoras handmaid Inca hurried In and whispered to her mlstreu
that the King had come to see her Leonora went at once to meet Alfonso while
Ferdinand wondering at the monarchs visit asked Inez to explain The servant
laughingly refused and ran out

4

Opening the paper Leonora had glren him Ferdinand discovered that It was
an oftlcera commission In the army Here was a chance to win fame and to melee
himself worthy of the mysterious womans love Ferdinand Mt forth at once to
the hare

The former novice proved to be an Inspired soldier Swiftly heroes In rank to
the command of Alton armies Then aa general he overthrew the Kings
enemies In battle and at last turned back toward the court In triumph

Gasper the wily Prime Minister had meanwhile Intercepted a love letter I

written by Leonora to Ferdinand Ho brought the letter to the King who con-

fronted
¬ j

Leonora with It She confessed her love for the young soldier and sought-
to

11

make the King cease his own attentions toward her While Alfonso was still
aghast at her defiance the Abbot Daltazar was announced J

Haltazar came to warn the King that the Church vengeance would he
launched upon him unless he should at once abandon his dissolute mode ql life II

t I

and renounce Leonora Alfonso furious yet tearful of excommunication premised
to BO his decision on the morrow

Ferdinand coming to court next day from the rceneot Mi vfotorlce demanded
Lwnoras hand as reward for his services The King to avert the Churohi wrath r
against himself consented Leonora wrote Ferdinand a letter confessing to him

I her past Inez to whom the loiter was entrusted for delivery wa made prisoner-
by Gispir nnd could not therefore give tho epistle to Ferdinand-

The King made tho young soldier a nobleman and with all his oouit attended
the wedding Barely was the ceremony at an end however when the courtiers

I

demeanor aroused the young marls suspicions no sought out the Abbot for an I
explanation Raltazar told Ierdlnand of the life Leonora had led Furious heart
broKfln the bridegroom denounced the King for trlcldng him cast aside his now
wealth nnd honors and went back to monastery 1

Leonora dying from grief at loss of the man ehe loved found tur nay to tilt
monastery There ehe told Ferdinand of the Utter she dwrlttaa toA explained 4
that she had not meant to deceive him

Ferdinand forgiving her now that he knew the whole truth declared Its
would throw aside the priestly vowi he had just made and Would return to tfcftj
world as her husband

nut be was too late Before he could carry cat his r 4pJOlveLeonorafeJl4J
Into tho arms of the weeping repentant bridegroom

Mlnloc numbers of Iola Otis may be obtalatft fey gam
scat toeacM auatlui u Cc 3a1alDrs-

eelrrlinw ki II nN


